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S E R V I  C E  TO  M A N K I N D

Summer is almost over and it is time 
for the Regional Convention.  If 
you have not signed up yet, you still 
have time to do so.  

Dates:   September 20 and 21, 2019
Where:  Veterans Memorial Civic Convention Center
7 Town Square
Lima, Ohio  

Jerry Lipinski, former Governor IL/WI District is in 
charge of the Memorial Service. The memorial service 
is a special time at the convention when we remember 
our friends.  If someone in your club has passed away in 
past year, please send me their name and Sertoma Club.  
We want to honor them at the upcoming convention.

Any comments or feedback?  Feel free to contact Jerry 
phone at 630-215-3250 or email at jl@skicpa.com.  

GREAT L AKES REGIONAL CONVENTION
As they say “In with the 
new and out with the 
old.” It’s a new year for 

Sertoma and that means we have new officers and in 
particular a new President. The new Sertoma President 
is John Kelly of Lillington, North Carolina.  John 
replaces our very own Ed, “Eddie D,” Dlugopolski. 
Let’s congratulate John on his being named President 
and wish him the best in this upcoming year and 
serving in this very demanding of jobs.  We also 
congratulate Ed on a job well done and with his success 
as President.  Ed leaves behind a legacy of hard work 
as well as Sertoma’s “Vision 20/20,” the strategy for 
how Sertoma can fix the problems of communication 
with its clubs and members. Good luck to John and 
thanks to Ed.    

AS THEY SAY…

MEET THE MANGEMENT TEAM OF THE SERTOMA CENTRE, INC.

Each newsletter, you’ll be introduced to a member of the Centre’s 
management team. Learn a little something about the ones that are 
responsible for the operation of the Centre. First, we’ll start with the 
man, the myth, the legend Gus van den Brink.  

Executive Director of Sertoma Centre, Inc. since 1993. A graduate of 
Calvin College in Grand Rapids, Michigan, he has a master’s degree in 
social work from the University of Illinois at Chicago. He is a licensed 
clinical social worker. He holds professional memberships with the 
National Association of Social Workers and Illinois Association of 
Rehabilitation Facilities. In 2002, Mr. van den Brink was the chosen 
recipient of the Illinois Association of Rehabilitation Facilities, Inc’s 
Don Burke Award for Executive Excellence.

Reach Gus at gvandenbrink@sertomacentre.org
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BIRTHDAYS &  ANNIVERSARIES

BIRTHDAYS
July 2  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Gene Esposito Jr. 
July 6  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .Chris Obaggy
July 11 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .Joe Racine, Sr.
July 13 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Bill Kamholz 
July 15  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Rick Lakie
July 15 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Rob Surrosco
July 16  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .Bob Esposito
July 22 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .Gene Esposito, Sr.
August 1  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .Cheryl Noto
August 11 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Dom Porto
August 17 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Eileen Clancy
August 26 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .Bob Scott

ANNIVERSARIES
August 1  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Gene Esposito, Jr. 
August 1  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Dan Letizia
August 1  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .Bob Scott 
August 8  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .Bob Esposito
August 9  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . D.J. Fioretti
August 10 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .Kristine Kalnins
August 16 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Jack Howe

-If anyone was missed, or the info. is incorrect, 
please let me know so that your information 

 can be updated.

A Happy Birthday/Anniversary to all of our fellow Sertomans 
who are enjoying a July - August birthday or club anniversary. 

LETZIA
Here’s another wonderful vacation as experienced by one of our illustrious members and his family. 

If you’ve ever dreamed of driving throughout Europe, let Dan and Nan Letizia know and they can 
plan quite the adventure for you.  They recently spent 15 days driving from Venice through northern 
Italy; dipping their toes into the Cote d’Azur and enjoying the magnificent beach towns of the French 
Riviera; visiting their son-in-law, Jan’s, family in Germany; eyeing the masterpieces of Van Gogh 
and Rembrandt in Amsterdam; and dodging rain in the Netherlands and Belgium countryside towns 
of Ghent, Gouda, Delft and The Hague.  As an attorney, Dan was particularly drawn to the UN 
International Court of Justice at the Peace Palace in The Hague.  Whew!  If that wasn’t enough, they 

enjoyed the following week with Mandy and Tray, their daughter and son-in-law, on a cruise to Montenegro, Greek Islands and 
Dubrovnik, where they marveled at the crystal clear waters, ancient architecture and Game of Thrones vistas.  Although I am 
exhausted even thinking about their trip, Dan will be more than happy to share his bevy of pics - - - or not!

From DJ Fioretti, our club* President and Executive Member of The Lazy Volunteer 
comes this item:  

The Lazy Volunteer is hosting its 11th Annual Toss for Tots 
Bags Tournament. This year they will be raising money for: 

  

  Ronald McDonald House Charities and   New Moms   

The cost for a tournament entry is $125 per person, or just a 
$100 to join the event as a social attendee. 
When: Thursday, October 10th  
  -Party Kicks Off at 5:30PM                                                                                                    
            -Open Bar From 6 - 10 PM                                                                 
               with a Full Buffet  
Where: Columbia Yacht Club 
  111 N Lake Shore Dr., Chicago, IL 

*Action Sertoma is one of the sponsors for this event                                      
Club members attending can receive a discounted  rate.                                   
Contact DJ Fioretti @dfioretti@sandlerpartners.com for rate info. 

For more information about the event go to: 

http://www.thelazyvolunteer.org    
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Just like the famous show tune from the 1951 Rodgers and 
Hammerstein musical the  King and I, we Sertomans like  
getting to know you and getting to know all  about you.    

Fellow Sertomans, I need your help!!!!!  It’s been my pleasure 
to put together the content of, and to edit, this Newsletter. The 
content varies from Sertoma related matters, both local and 
national, to general informational items to whimsical things.  
What’s missing you ask? Well, I’m glad that you asked that 
question.  What’s missing is something about us and our lives. 
Something not necessarily Sertoma related. We are a rather 
robust group of members who enjoy life.  

What I’m asking for is simply this….when something happens 
concerning you or your family send me a short little email 
about what’s going on. Nothing elaborate…. just a bit of news 
about you and your family, extended or not. Things such as 
took a vacation, swam with the Great White Sharks, a birth in 
the family or a graduation, job promotion, root canal, made 
the U.S. Olympic Team, won the Lottery, had tea with the 

Queen, was abducted by aliens, went over the falls in a barrel 
or anything else that fits your fancy.  

We know each other to a certain extent and we all know some 
Sertomans better than others.  Let’s give each other a little 
more insight into each other. We all have a common interest in 
Sertoma and Service to Mankind and of course in our fellow 
Sertomans. So, let’s expand that a  bit and let’s learn just a 
little more about what’s going on with each other.  There’s no 
obligation, there never is, to ever send anything….it’s purely 
voluntary. We’d love to hear about it whatever it may be.   

Send your email about your adventure, etc. to me at rcdogs@
sbcglobal.net and we’ll get the ball rolling. 

Thanks,
Bob Clifford   

GETTING TO KNOW YOU

Most think of a destination 
wedding as sunny beaches 
of Mexico or the like.   
Well, not for a Fioretti 
wedding.   Our club 
President, DJ, was very 
proud to walk his daughter 
down the grass path in 
the Black Hills of South 
Dakota.   The back drop 
to this beautiful event 
was a winding stream 
and water fall, as well 
as rock formations.   Chelsea and Isaac were married in 
between major storms at 4:30 PM on Saturday, July 27th, 
with reception that followed at the Deadwood Mountain 
Grand.   Congratulations!

On Saturday, August 
10th, yours truly and his 
wife, Yvonne, went to the 
“Arlington Million” at 
Arlington International 
Racecourse. A great time was 
had by all especially with 
being honored to present the 
trophy to the winning jockey 
of the 5th race.

The wining horse was 
“Crafty Angel” and he wasn’t 
forgotten as we slipped him 
a few mints for his winning 
performance. 

Here we go with a couple of ditties from two of our members in an effort 
to learn things about each other and what we do outside of Sertoma. 
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It’s hard to believe that we’ve been doing this for 19 years.  Seems like only 
yesterday that we were out at Gleneagles Country Club chasing that little white 
ball.  Times have changed but not the enthusiasm for this event. Once again, 
the best golf outing in the south suburbs was held at Silver Lake Country Club 
on July 24th. 145 golfers played golf and 160 people were in attendance for the 
dinner. We were blessed with weather that could only be described as the “best 
day of the year.”  The outing brought in over $41,000, the majority of which will 
go towards supporting the Sertoma Centre and it’s over 1000 consumers. 

As usual, the registration took place on the patio in the backdrop of the Bloody 
Mary bar that was once again sponsored by the Fioretti family.  Sertomans and 
their guests enjoyed a continental breakfast inside the clubhouse where they 
exchanged recent golf lies…I mean stories before the start of the event.   

The 9:00 shotgun start got things rolling with golfers driving out to their assigned 
holes in a somewhat orderly fashion. Once there, golfing, or something close to it, broke out 
all over the course.  Everyone took part in the many interesting games of skill/pure luck as 
provided by SMT Golf Outing Services. How can one go wrong with teeing off with a potato 
gun golf ball launcher or trying to get your ball into a license plate frame on a short par 3 for 
some cash   This year a new twist…. a $1,000.000 hole-in-one feature. Three qualifiers from 
the 12th hole (3 closest shots) had their chance for the cash by making a hole-in-one on the 
18th hole.  With throngs of golfers surrounding the green, the potential millionaires let fly, but 
nary a one found the bottom of the cup.  

After golf, and during the cocktail hour, the participants headed to the Silent Auction tables 
to peruse the numerous items that had been donated. Numerous baskets of goodies, tickets to 
various events, an off-road bicycle, various tee times at local golf courses and bottles of wine 
were up for auction.  

The Live Auction consisted of 4 tickets (Lexus level) and parking for an upcoming Blackhawks 
game. Our own Dom Porto held off the other bidders and walked away with the tix. Good job 
Dom.   

The event ended with the “Split the Pot” raffle being won by one of the five million Letizias 
that attended the outing. Other event raffle winners walked away with a big screen tv and 
foursomes at local golf courses. 

While there are far too many people to thank for all of their efforts and the time spent on 
this event, obviously the entire committee deserves kudos.  However,  special recognition is 
necessary for a few individuals and businesses.  D.J. Fioretti, the committee chair, and Kristine 
Kalnins, who dealt with the auction activities, were at the forefront in getting it all done.  
Providence Bank is to be thanked for its being a Silver Sponsor as well as major sponsors 
Alliance Benefits, Andrew Foundation, Amerline, Broadvoice, Custom Data, Letizia and 
Letizia, Sandrick Law and the Lazy Volunteer. Finally, a person who deserves a super big 
Sertoma thank you is Gene Esposito, Jr.  Gene and Espo Engineering were gracious in once 
again being the Gold Sponsor for the outing.     

Also, in a moving moment two $1,000 donation were made to the club.  Don Cramer donated 
$1000 in the name of is recently deceased wife, and Tom Finger likewise made a similar 
donation to the club in the name of his father, Rich, a founding member of our club. Thank you 
for your generosity.

It was a great event, and a big success. It just gets 
better every year. This is what were all about 
and what makes us “Proud to be a Sertoman.”  

ACTION SERTOMA 19TH ANNUAL GOLF OUTING
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INTERESTING FACTS ABOUT THE ENGLISH ALPHABET

NEW STAR SERVICES 
“FOR THE FUTURE” 

GOLF OUTING
Join New Star Services 

Monday, September 23, 2019 
for a fun filled day on the links at 

Idlewild Country Club 
19201 Dixie Hwy., Flossmoor, IL.

All proceeds go to further the mission of 
New Star Services to continue to serve 
individuals with developmental/intellectual 
disabilities. 

For further information go to 
New star’s website:  

https://www.newstarservices.org 
-Additional info. in the “Save the Date” 
calendar elsewhere in the Newsletter. 

  
Schedule 
8:00 a.m. Registration check-in, 
coffee, tea, and sweet rolls on 
the terrace 
9:00 a.m. Shotgun start on 
South Course 
Lunch on the course; 
refreshments throughout the day 
3:00 p.m. Cocktails and start of 
Silent Auction 
4:00 p.m. Steak dinner, sponsor 
recognition, and presentation of 
trophies and prizes 
 
Visit 
www.sertomacenter.org/golf for 
more details and updates. 

Club members contact John 
Parker at:  johnmmm@att.net 

“Writers spend years rearranging 26 letters of the alphabet,” 
novelist Richard Price once observed. “It’s enough to make 
you lose your mind day by day.” It’s also a good enough rea-
son to gather a few facts about one of the most significant 
inventions in human history.

The Origin of the Word Alphabet 
The English word alphabet comes to us, by way of Latin, 
from the names of the first two letters of the Greek alphabet, 
alpha and beta. These Greek words were in turn derived from 
the original Semitic names for the symbols: Aleph (“ox”) and 
beth (“house”).

Where the English Alphabet Came From 
The original set of 30 signs, known as the Semitic alphabet, 
was used in ancient Phoenicia beginning around 1600 BCE. 
Most scholars believe that this alphabet, which consisted of 
signs for consonants only, is the ultimate ancestor of virtually 
all later alphabets. (The one significant exception appears to 
be Korea’s han-gul script, created in the 15th century.)
Around 1,000 BCE, the Greeks adopted a shorter version of 
the Semitic alphabet, reassigning certain symbols to repre-
sent vowel sounds, and eventually, the Romans developed 
their own version of the Greek (or Ionic) alphabet. It’s gen-
erally accepted that the Roman alphabet reached England by 
way of the Irish sometime during the early period of Old En-
glish (5 c.- 12 c.).

Over the past millennium, the English alphabet has lost a few 
special letters and drawn fresh distinctions between others. 
But otherwise, our modern English alphabet remains quite 
similar to the version of the Roman alphabet that we inherit-
ed from the Irish.

The Number of Languages That Use the Roman Alphabet 
About 100 languages rely on the Roman alphabet. Used by 
roughly two billion people, it’s the world’s most popular 
script. As David Sacks notes in Letter Perfect (2004), “There 
are variations of the Roman alphabet: For example, English 
employs 26 letters; Finnish, 21; Croatian, 30. But at the core 
are the 23 letters of ancient Rome. (The Romans lacked J, V, 
and W.)”

How Many Sounds There Are in English 
There are more than 40 distinct sounds (or phonemes) in 
English. Because we have just 26 letters to represent those 
sounds, most letters stand for more than one sound. The con-
sonant c, for example, is pronounced differently in the three 
words cook, city, and (combined with h) chop.

by Richard Nordquist 
Updated February 25, 2019



Regular Meetings:
Monthly Member Meetings:

Dinner Meeting 

 First Tuesday of each month

Capri Ristorante Italiano

12301 S Harlem Ave

Palos Hts., IL

6:00 pm Cocktails, 6:30 pm Dinner

Monthly Board Meetings 
Dinner Meeting –

 Last Tuesday of each month 
Sertoma Centre – Martha Polacek Facility 

4100 W. 127th Street • Alsip, IL 
6:00 pm Dinner 

UPCOMING EVENTS & IMPORTANT INFORMATION
SAVE THE DATE for ACTION SERTOMA CLUB 

& related events 
 

2019 
 

                          
SATURDAY, AUGUST 10TH  SERTOMA COMMUNITY FESTIVAL   
     -Music, entertainment, gourmet food, game tents & more 
       SERTOMA CENTRE  
     4343 123rd St, Alsip, IL 60803 
     11:00 am to 6:00 pm.  
     Email: pbiancalana@sertomacentre.org  
 
FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 13TH  SERTOMA SPEECH and HEARING CENTER GOLF OUTING  
       Silver Lake Country Club   
Club Sponsored Event  14700 S. 82nd Ave., Orland Park, IL 
     8:00 am Registration/Breakfast & 9:00 am shotgun start 
     Contact John Parker re: participation 
 
THURSDAY, OCTOBER 10TH  TOYS FOR TOTS   
      Party Kicks Off at 5:30PM 
Discounted Member Rates Open Bar From 6 - 10 PM with a Full Buffet 

Columbia Yacht Club 
111 N Lake Shore Dr, Chicago, IL    
http://www.thelazyvolunteer.org for event info.  
dfioretti@sandlerpartners.com for ticket info.                                                                                                    
  

FRIDAY, OCTOBER 18TH    ACTION SERTOMA ROCKTOBERFEST  
         -Plan for an evening of music, raffles, games and fun! 

Gaelic Park, 6119 W. 147th St. Oak Forest, IL 60452   
6:30 pm Doors Open 
7:00-8:30 pm Buffet Served 
7:00-10:30 pm Psychics 
9:00 pm - 12:00 am Maggie Speaks 
Admission: TBD                                                             
https://www.actionsertoma.org 
 
	

(Please check the respective websites for additional information)  
 
 

 

Say "Bingo!" Every Tuesday Morning hosted by Sertomans from the 

Hickory Hills Club...and you'll feel double the pleasure — because all that fun 
you're having helps support Speech and Hearing Center. 
Our own Ed Kelly volunteers and rumor has it that he’s 
the best number caller this side of 95th Street.     

•Hot Ball!  •Pull tabs •Raffle tabs •Split the pot •Special 
door prizes •Computers — regular and super •Bulls-eye 
bonus rounds •Progressive Fireball game every week 

Where is it at you ask? Well it’s at the Oremus 
Community Center in Bridgeview, IL.  7900 S Oketo 
Avenue, Bridgeview IL 60455. The Doors open at 
8:00 am with the Bingo starts at 9:30 am.  

All the proceeds benefit patients who cannot afford the speech or hearing care they need 
to live productive, satisfying lives. 

 


